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THE ANGLICAN CHURCH OF AUSTRALIA
Diocese of Adelaide
(The Reverend) Brian N. Smith Th.L , R.F.D.

The Archbishop of Adelaide,
Anglican Church Offices
26 King William Road
NORTH ADELA.IDE SA 5006
15tb June 1999

Dear Archbishop Ian

•

As requested l accepted responsibility for Pastoral Support of Bob Brandenberg. I
have liaised with Don Owers (PP of Magill) and John Roffey (CEO Anglicare SA).
1. Bob did not attend his Court Hearing on Friday. Consequently it was discovered that
he bad left Adelaide. A Bank withdrawal from Renmark suggested that Bob was traveling East.
John Roffey suggested that my support would, at this stage be best directed towards the family.

2. Interview 'lv
- ithli1"f.!'Bob's sister) and John provided the following information. Bob
had returned borne from Remnark, but bad disappeared once more. During his time at home be
had laid out on a table, all his personal documents, including his will, financial details, insurance
infonnatio~

personal papers, keys etc.

3. I rang some acquaintances (common friends with Bob) in V ictoria. but none had had
, had not heard from Bob either. but

recent contact with Bob. The friend in Bega, REDACTED
would continue to alert other ofB9b's friends.

4. Today, in contact with l i l l and Jolm again, I was advised that Bob's car bad been
discovered at the Reservoir Hotel. Tbe Hotel Manager said tbat it bad been there for two days
last week (i.e. since the Reomark visit). John, (having the keys) upon advice from the Police,
picked up the car. There was nothing unusual in the car or the boot; the 'wet weather' (football)
gear was still in the boot.
REDACED

5. Discussion with Detectiv •
the investigating officer) has raised the
possibility that B ob might have walk:ea to tne ~Jack Hill Reserve - a re gular walking spot for

Bob.
6. A ''Missing Persons" notice for Bob has been registered.
7. lia Bob's other sister lives at

Bourne(P~

REDACTED

and is receiving support from Fr. Peter

